<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Democratic Party</th>
<th>Republican Party</th>
<th>Libertarian Party</th>
<th>Non-Partisan Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Representative in Congress
 Vote for One (1) | LISA BLUNT ROCHESTER                  | LEE MURPHY                           | CODY MCNUTT                       | DAVID ROGERS                           |
| Attorney General
 Vote for One (1) | KATHY JENNINGS                        | JULIANNE E. MURRAY                   |                                  | Write-in                              |
| Auditor of Accounts
 Vote for One (1) | LYDIA YORK                            | JAMIE LOMBARDO                       |                                  | Write-in                              |
| State Treasurer
 Vote for One (1) | COLLEEN DAVIS                         | GREG COVERDALE                       |                                  | Write-in                              |
| State Senator District 14
 Vote for One (1) | KYRA HOFFNER                          | MARK PUGH                            |                                  | Write-in                              |
| State Representative District 29
 Vote for One (1) | WILLIAM BUSH                          | MARC WEAVER                          |                                  | Write-in                              |
| KC Recorder of Deeds
 Vote for One (1) | D.J. COX                               | EUGENA THORNTON                      |                                  | Write-in                              |
| KC Sheriff
 Vote for One (1) | BRIAN C. LEWIS                        | NORMAN R. BARLOW                     |                                  | AARIAK NELSON                         |
| KC Levy Court At-Large
 Vote for One (1) | TERRY L. PEPPER                       | JASON BONNER                         |                                  | Write-in                              |